
TENNESSEE VALLE'Y AITHORaJY 

400) Chestnu* Stree.t Tower II 

July 21. 1981 

Mr. James P~. O'Reilly, Director 
Of'fice of' Inspection and Enf'orcement 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commissiin 
Region II - Suit*- 3100 
101 Marietta Street 
Atlanta, Georgia 303303 

Dear Mr. C'Reilly: 

OFFICE OF INSPECTION AND ENFO)RCEMtENT BULLETIN 81-03 - RII:JPO 

50-390, -391 

As required by your letter date-d April 10, 1981, enclosed is 1'VA'e 
response to TE Bullqetin 81-03: Flow Blockage 3r' Cooling Water to 
Saf'ety System Components~ by Ccorbicula sp. (Asiatic Clam) and 
Mystilus sp. (ttssel) f'o)r the Watts Bar Nuclear' Plant. In accord
ance with a telephcrne conversation between Mike flellums of' my staff 
and R. V. Crienjak of' your stafft, this respon~~e is being sjbmaitte~d 
two weeks later than required oy the 81-03 Bulletin. If' you have 
any questions, please call Ralpn 9iell at FTS 857-3260.  

To the bp.., of' my knowledge, I declare the stacements contained 
herein am. complet.. and true.  

Vp1'y triljy yours, 

7E L7IESSI:E VALLEY AUTHORITY 

L. M. 4i 1.'., Manager 
N~ucle3ar Regul.- tion and Saf'ety 

Enc lo3u re 
cc: Mr. Victor Stel~lo, Director (Enclosurp) 

Of'fice of' Inspection and F~nf'orceinent 
U3.3. N~uc lear Regulatory 'ý'IIS i-3onS 
Washington, DC 20559 

8109040450 810721 
PDR AD0C&K 05000390 
a POR



ENCLOSUiRE 
RESPCJSE TO KIRC IE 3UL'.E7IN 81-11 

FLOW BLOCKAGE OF COOLINZG WATER TO SAFETY 
SYSTEM C23fPONENTS BY CORBICULA SP.  

tE Bulletin Ittem 1 

Determine whether Corbicula sp. or M!ytilus sp. is present in tie vicinity of the station by completing items 1 and 4I above that 
apply to Operating Licenses (OL).  

A. Determine whether Corbicula sp. or Mytilus sp. is present in 
the vicini.ty of the station ( local enviro~iment) in either t.  
source or receiving sr-ter body. If the resilts of current 
field monitoring programs provide reasonable evidence that 
neither of these species is present in the local environment, 
no f'urther action is necessary except for items 14 and 5 in 
this section for holders of operating licenses.  

B. Describe methods either in use or planned (including imple:'.entarion 
date) for preventing and detecting future flow blockage or degradation dute to clams or MUSsels or shell debhris. Inclul-e the 
following in~formation in this description: 

a. Evaluation of thot potential for intrisjon of th !orga.-I;.Lsm 
into thes-. 3ystem due to low water level and high vel.i.ti~st 
in the intake struicture expect-ed durinig worst case con~li~ ons.  

b. Evaluation of' effectiveness of prevention and deteition rp'ýods 
used in the past -or planned for future use.  

1TVA Response to Iten I A 

The A.ziatic '"lam, Corbicw'la manilensis , 1,is bocome promirsrit in the vicinity of toie Watts Bar ilte during the past lecade. Acnordin.7 tt', tho.  11RC Final Environmental Statement cot' De-cember 11"9, N'UREG.04991 nii.  for these clams reach hundreds per square- r~iter.  

TVAResponse to Item lB 

a. Asiatic clams are controlled at Watt~s Bar N~clear Plant with o-cl applications of chlorine Curing the clam spawning se-ason of ".ay through Oc tober. Injection of chlorine at the intake pumping station simultaneou~sly treats iill raw wat-er systems. (The P-.sential raw cooling water system and the fire protection sysatem are the on*.y two sifety-.  related systems arrefcted.) A small continujois fluw through the major fire protection he.aders ii esitablished dulring the chlorination period 
to maintain the appropriate chlorine level.
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b. Thle "ir-- ;%-otectton tose stations and yard tire hydrants will be 
flushee' zom1.ý.r,-aly to verity system operatility as required by t~ 
Ter- -ial Spec If eations.  

a. The intake ptui!ing stat~'on is designed so as to maintain direct 
commumnication w_'Li Lie main river channel at minimum possible water 
level resulting t-om boss of the dcmwnstreaxn dams. T~iti worst case 
condition for low water level. and high velocities in the Intake 
structure does not Increase the possibility fir ltt~islor' of the 
Asiatic cLim. Eoth the EECW and fire protection sy'ýý;s are equipped 
with strainers for praventing the intrusion at large -P!L5m.  
Chlorination will re used to control any clams wh!ýh -r-. small eno-igh 
to pass through the strainers.  

1. O)ther TVA plants have used the chl~orination program fo, controlling 
the Intestation aft he Asiatic .!Lam' with success. Watt-3 Bar Iluclear 
Plant will continue to use t~his oro,.ram in the Vuturee.  

e. Preoperational testing ot the' _RCW system ;._ WBNP is ii~ progr%,!3 and 
will verify adequate tlow rates to 3afety-r.,:ated equipment.  

f. A perv~dic surveilla~nce nrogram will be init'latevi at 'WBIIP to perfornm 
"low mid heat balanýes in .'ie satety-related heat e4xiliangers.  

-~Bull..t'n Item 2 

If the&-- or$,,A sins are- presert in the J"~lenvironisent -ind potntiall.1 
atffected systems have been filled :,-om ti?-. station sotime or recel~ving 
water body, determine wtie"Ver Inftestation haiý ex.curred.  

TVA Response-to :tem 2 

1. The shell 3ile of the die~sel generamtor hear r v1~r~cr~~t~;E~i 
Heat exchanger 1A!.4a&s opened in July 1931 and Ui¶P e.?o cl1ams or 
shell debris were found.  

2. The c.entrifugat c!-m-rging pump 1A roam cooler intluent and ettLuent 
piping (ERCW) w-q disconnected and inspected in July 1931. Tne ab.,-n-en 
of clams and shell detris was confirmed.



3. The tube sile a:' the Station Air Coq~ressor 1"'teircooer B circulates 
ERCW. It was r, ,ncad In Junie 1981 and inspected. NO clams or shell 
debris were tc'rid.  

4. The bonn-f!t of' a m*t.i Isojlation valve (O-FCV-236-37) f'or the main yard 
transf'ormers on tha f'irc. !,nLection system was remo~ve! and inspected 
f'or clams and 3fel1 debrt3s !.n Jmly 1981. No clams or shell debris 
we re foc nd.  

5. Random fire protection beaders were flushed through a strainer ard 
showed no evidence of' clam~ infestation or shell debris.  

6.During a schedul-d flow t'ý.*st on the A coumon station service 
transformer in May 1981, approximnately on~e-half' of' the fire protection 
z. :szzles became clogged with sma'-.L r,,.ks al -shell debris3. Each ar'Scted nozzle was removel and ;-eared of' all obstr'jction and the 

~Sepotcinhedrtooshyflushed. A fire protection strainer 
wai r-soved "rom servic, 2nd inspected and found to be intact. It is 
beli -v,ýd tha this debris was left f'romn the construction phase of' the 
cqystemf and~ 7j. Ald not appear again. To ensure adejuate flow in this 
i-ý,_tion of' th. fir- prctection systpm, periodic te~tLng will be 
c~onducted. is the only incident of' fouling inL the fire 
-ratectton cr ER:Z4 syst~ems to have occurred at WBJP.  

IAE Bulletin Item 3 

Descr)ibe the 3ctio)ns taken in items 1 and 2 above for' cin-iction 
perm2it hollers and inclside the f'ollowing Inf'ormation: 

a. Appli4cable portions or the environmental monitor.tng pra),ram 
tnebliding last saimple date and results.  

n. 'cmponentsi andI syste~ms af'fected.  

c. Exý.ent of' fissling if' any existed.  

d. How and when f'ouling was discovered.

e. Correitive and preventive actions.



TU Resrvnse to-.; em 3 

a. TVA's preopermtional monitoring repet-t f'or Wýtts Bir (April 198()) 
Indicates that corbicula wuas col1, 2ted at alt! Stations from Tennessuee River Mile 528 downstream. No quantitative I~ata is ivailah1le, but invýýstigatars indicate that Gorbicuta is very abundant where suitable substrate exiSts. Predominantly bedrock &uburat.! and perhaps high water velocity may limit its colonization imnediacely below Watts Bar Dam and above the Watts Bar Nuaclear Plart water intake. Nevertheles3, 
larvae are abundant throughcoit the area, and they will colonize suitable substrate (mud, silt, rocks, gravel, rubble, rip-rap, etc.) 
wh~ich exist in the area.  

b. Com~ponents and systems affec ted ar. ii.cluded in Items I and 2 above.  

c. N1o fouling was discovered except .7:r Item 2.b.  

d. (Gn~y incident of known fouling is irr"ared by Item 2.b.  

e. Preventtv;? actions are- included in Item 1.


